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PRODUCE NEW LIQUID FUEL FELT PITY FOR VAIN MAN
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN

AH I HUM I). MOli. Publisher.

MEN'S SUITSNew Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses
New Millinery for Eastcr--Nc- w Shirt Waists
New SilR Underskirts -- everything in Ready-to- -

Wear Garments for Ladies. Come in and see them.

New Ginghams, Crepes, Lawns,
Devonshires and Voiles

Now is an excellent time to get that spring
sewing attended to and be ready for the busy
season.

A Big Shipment of Boys Latest Style Caps
Just in ask to see them.

New Spring models now
in and ready for your selec-

tion. New snappy styles
that will please you in their
all wool material and supe-
rior workmanship.

Thp Hart. Schaffnpr&

Marx and ClothcraftZ
Factories give you such a
strong guarantee as to ma-

terial, workmanship and en-

tire satisfaction that you
are absolutely not taking
any chances.

You cannot make a mis-

take if you buy a Hart,
Schaff tier & Marx or a Cloth-craf- t

Suit, for they are
backed up by one of the
strongest c,uarantees that
can be given, and they'll
stand back of this guarantee
in every particular.

See the Big Special on All
Wool High Grade Worsted
Suits in our East Window.

Come in and look them
over closely, and you'll bet-
ter appreciate their worth.

Your choice of any Suit in
this window
for $29.00
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New Neckwear for Ladies just received.

SPECIALS-Me- n's Dress & Everyday Shoes
Most of these were regular $9.98 values d?D CH

now your choice, the pair sWUU

Men's Black Sateen Shirts
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 values full cut, well made

and of good grade of sateen. Now 98c
Boys' Caps

Biggest kind of values, your choice 50c
One table of kitchen utensils, about every little

useful article you can want. Your choice Cfto close them out, only

Ue PARIS FAIR
CORSETSGOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY
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The Store That Gives 2

You The Biggest
Values Always

Wanted To buy yonrnsed ttitnlture, stoves
and rugs. Cash or new goods in exchange,
K. A. Kranz Co. 20if

MISCELLANEOUS
Reward Reward sioo tor the tblef and

a pair of s'., tennis shoes Willi Initials ''. K."
on outside Siioes stolen from room In Higti
Hclusil building, February Pi. 1M, when High
School team practised. Mrs J. H. Koberg. nil)

Last Sometime last week a red umbrella,
Keturn to Mrs. C. W. M' t'u'lagh nil)

Lost or Stayed A sab e collie dog, white
breast with a white snot on left side of collar,
four white Ice I and white tipped tall. Dissa-peare-

Monday. If anyone has seen the dog.
Information win tie appreciated by owner.
Call Paul F. Iloerleln. Tel- BBS

Live Hlock Kxchauge Dairy cows and
hoi-e- s bought and sold on commission. I
make il a condition precedent to transfer that
animal must be fully tested against disease.
M. K. Welch, Veterinarian, Fashion Stables,
Hood Kiver, Oregon. Pbona 1801, Kealdence
Phone 80M. tiotf

For Trade for Calves A cream separator
and incubator. Tel. 5(172. dilOtf

Betray Notice A black horse, weight about
1900 pounds, right front fool wire cut, wearing
small brass bi ll, was taken up at my place
January --T. Owner may have same by pay-
ing cost of keep and adv. A. 11 Cooper, Phone
MM, f.'ttt

Notice to Hood Klver Pratt Growers: We
nave Rome nursery slock left for sale Cheap,
All llrst class trees and up to grade. M0 4 to li

It d'AnJOU pears- MO :i to I It. Hose; 2,4(10 6 to 8
ft. Italian Pi tine; K.otKi Loganberry tips. This
Is surplus stock alter tllilng orders. I,et us
know what you need and we will make you
prices right. K A. Weygandt ft Sons, Can by,
Oregon. m24

ess ready to contract work with Kordeon
tractor. L. P. V lenti, Ore. in 10

Tot Seivice Pun- bred Hototoia Hull. Peter
J. Orinsby stock. Kee t:!.0O. Herman Pregge.

JPltf

SOCIETIES.
io.KI A ASSK.MHLY NO. IDS, UNITED AKT-Isan- s.

Meets the first and third Wednes-
days, work; second and fourth Wednesday
Artisans' hall. C. D. IIlSRiens, M. A.
J. H. Koiikko Secretary.

llool) KIvK.K VALLKY HUM A N K SOCIETY
Hood Kiver, ore. 0, ! Nickelsen, PreR.

Mrs. Alma Howe. Sec, Leslie butler, Treaii.
t ail phone r.iii.

ID1.KW1LDK LODOK NO. 107, 1. O. O. K

Meet In Kra'. mal hall, every Thursday
night. i'Hn Iteaty, N. O.
Geo. W. Thomson, Secretary.

WOMEN'S l XII.IAKY OK HoolllilVEK
Poet, A met lean Legion, No. 22. Meets '2:'(0 p.
m. 1st Hatuidav ol each month at Library
Hall. Mrs. Harold Hershner, Pres.; Mrs.
Hazel Shoemaker, Sec

WAIN A CKMI'LE PYTHIAN SI ST Kits No 6
Mietsthe second and fourth ThursdayR ol
each month at K. of P hall.
Mrs Klora Cuddeford. K. C.
atre, Florence Kand, M.of K. and C.

KEMP LODGE, No. Isi, 1. o. o. K. -- Meets in
Odell Odd Fellows' hall every Satur-
day ulght. Visitors cordially welcomed.

Carl D. Newman, N. G.
Fied J Howard, V. G.

H. S. Caughev. Secretary.
Geo. Clark, Treasurer.

MT. llool. . OUNCIL, No. s. K. S. M. Meet
In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday In
each month.

W. K. Faraway. 1. 1. M.
A. Cinfleld, Kecorder.

HOOD KIVEK LODGE NO. lift. A. K. and A.
M. Klrsi and third Wednesday nights of
each month. A. F. Howes, W. M., Harold
Hershner. Sec y.

hood Klver Commandery No. 12. K.T0 Met :s every flrnt Tuesday evening
each Mttk, K O. Hlaucbar, K. C
Win. 1 win. Kecorder.

KOKS ENCAMPMENT. NO 4S. 1. O. O.
meeting second and fourth Tuesday

if each month. .. Day, C. P.
Geo. W. 1 bom son Scribe.

HOOD KIVEK i AMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A
Meet In K.of I, hall every 1st and 3rd Wed.
or each montii. J. E. Mower. K. C.
W 1 Flasi. I C erk

4 ( Ut N...V24. NEIGIIHOIW
s at K of P. hall on tbe

hurwlaysof each month.
Mrs. Minnie Davt G. N.

Mr. F. H lllagg Clerk.

"So Full of Himself That He Has No
Room for Anything Else," Wrote

William Penn.

A vain man is a nauseous creation;
he is so full of himself that he has no
room for anything else, be it never so
good and deserving.

TIs I at every turn that do this,
or can do that. And as he abounds in
comparison, so he Is sure to give him-

self the better of everybody else: ac-

cording to the proverb, all tbe geese
and swans.

They are certainly to be pitied that
enn be so much mistaken at home.

And yet I have sometimes thought
that such people are in a sort happy,
that nothing can put out of counte-
nance with themselves, though they
neither have nor merit other peoples'.

Hut ut the same time one would
wonder they should not feel the blows
they give themselves or get from
others, for this Intolerable and ridicu-

lous temper nor show any concern
for that which makes others blush for,
as well as at them, viz., their unreason-
able assurance. . . .

Whereas the greatest understand-
ings doubt most, are reudlest to learn,
and least phased with themselves;
this, with nobody else.

For though they stand en higher
ground, and so see further' than their
neighbors, they nre yet humbled by

their prospect, since it shows them
something ho much higher and above
their reach.

And trulv then it is, that sense
shines with the greatest beauty, when
It is set in humility. William Penn,
In "Fruits of Solitude."

POE'S PLACE IN LITERATURE

America Has Not Accorded Due Honor
to Her Gifted Son, Is Opinion of

Hamilton W. Mable.

A national literature must hnve
many notes, nnd Poe struck some
which In pure melodic Quality had not
been heard before. As literary Inter-

ests broaden, nnd the provincial point
of view gives place, the American esti-

mate of Poe will approach more nearly
the foreign estimate. Thnt estimate
was based mainly on a recognition
of Poe's artistic quality and of the
marked Individuality of his work.
Lowell and Longfellow continued the
old literary traditions; Poe seemed to
make u new tradition. . . . The art-

ist always pushes back the bounda-
ries n little, and opens n window here
nnd there through which the Imagina-

tion looks out upon the world of which
It dreams, but which It sees so rarely;
and we nre not prone to mete out
with mathematical exactness our
prnlse of those who set us free. If
we lose our hends for a time when
Kipling comes with his vital touch,
his passionate Interest In living, the
harm Is not great. Poe may have
been over-value- d by somo of his eager
French and t ionium disciples, but,
after nil deductions nre made, their
Judgment was nearer the mark than
ours has been ; and It was nearer the
mark because their conception of lit-

erature was more Inclusive and ade-

quate. Hamilton W. Mable.

Finding Fault
Addison says, "What an absurd thing

it Is to pass all over the valuable parts
of u inun and fix our attention on his
Infirmities !" Hut that seems to be tho
habit. About the first thing we try to
find in a man Is his faults. They nre
apt to transcend his virtues, even If
the virtues tiro mountain high. It
Is a deplorable habit, for It not only
does great Injustice to the person criti-
cized, but It hurts the critic himself.
It lowers Ids views of life and eunllrms
the huhlt of seeing tho worst side of
human experience and losing sight of
the bright side. No man can be a
moral man, or n religious man of any
faith, who Is constantly searching for
the faults of people. The first duty a
man owes to his neighbor Is to look
for the bright side and he will then
find, in most cases, that the dark side
is much smaller than he suspected.
The thing to attack Is the sin, for we
will discover thut that Is greater than
the man who Is guilty of It. Ohio
State Journal.

Our Sister In Typhoid.
In his "Past nnd Present," that open-

ing gun of the mldnineteenth century
radical campaign, Thomas Carlyle tells
a grisly story of a poor Irish widow
In Edinburgh, who begged for help.
"She was refused, till her strength
and heart failed her; she sank down
In typhus fever; died, nnd Infected her
lane with fever so that 17 other per-

sons died of fever there In conse-
quence. The forlorn Irish widow ap-

plies to her fellow creatures, 'Heboid,
I am sinking. I am your sister; one
God ninde us." They answer, 'No, im-

possible; thou art no sister of ours.'
Hut she proves her sisterhood ; her
typhus fever kills them; they are nctli-all- y

her brothers though denying It"

Man Has Much to Learn.
Man thinks he Is a pretty smart fel-

low now. And so he Is, but It must be
somewhat of a bump to his pride when
he considers how long It took him to
learn the few things thnt he knows.

For It Is really only a few things
that man yet knows compared to the
thltik-- s that surely he Is destined yet to
Know. It Is true that he h:i Invaded
both the kingdoms of the twins and
the bird, that he can nnvlgate the un-

der water of the seas and the upper
winds of the air, but these are prob
ably small achievements In view of
that which It Is possible for him to
achieve In the future. Los Angeles
Times.

Spirit Known as "Natalite," Made In

Papua, Put on Market Cheaper
Than Gasoline.

The rivers In the siiKnr-rrowinp- : dis-

tricts of Australia will run less swift-
ly now that the government has re-

moved the excise duty of a shilling a

gallon, which has tun unprofitable
the local manufa EtBM of Industrial
alcohol. Every ye nr. so writes a

respondent of the Times
Trade Supplement fr m Sydney, hun-o- f

dreds of thousands gallons of
molasses have been run Into those
rivers because there rns no profit In

using the molasses make alcohol ;

but the removal of tli ; duty comes ns
an Important part o the movement
now under way to re lace petrol with
indtiKtrlal alcohol and thus make Aus-he- r

tralia uble to product own liquid

fuel.
One Immediate result has hi en the

formation In Australia of an
tant company to manufacture
trial alcohol: and one future
Reems to be that Australians who now
speak of petrol will eventually say
"natalite." In Natal a patent spirit
which has been given this new name
Is already being marketed at 0 price
lower than petrol, and the making of
t!ds liquid fuel Is about to be under-
taken on a large scale In Papua, where
plants and trees have been discovered
that are expected to yield about 73
gallons a ton. A hundred square miles
of country have been reserved on
which some 5,500,000 gallons of natal-
ite a year are considered a reasonable
beginning with the likelihood of In

en using the output to at least 18,- -

000,000 gallons when a system of re
planting the land has been put In

operation. The plan goes further, and
will seek to engage farmers to co
operate by raising crops of sorghum,
with an estimated yield of 80 gallons
of Industrial alcohol to the ton, for
a share In the protlts.

AS HE SIZED UP THE VISITOR

Hotel Clerk Was Pretty Sure That He
Was Not Likely to Come in

Very Early.

Cortlandt Rleeker said at n New
York roof-garde- n supper:

"Apropos of New York as a summer
resort, I heard a story the other day.

'A westerner blew In here and ap
plied for a room In a hotel. The hotel
clerk said to him :

' 'Very sorry, sir, but we're so over- -

crowded that I'll have to ask you to
share a room with another gentleman,
Will that do?'

' 'lira. Yes, I suppose so,' said the
westerner reluctantly, 'but will this
hap turn In early? I've got a lot of

work to do here In New York, and I II

nerd a lot of sleep, and I don't want to
be disturbed, by cfinua.'

'The clerk laughed.
''You'll have your night's rest com

pleted before this gentleman ever gets
In,' he said.

"Sure. of that?' said the westerner.
" 'Certainly,' said the clerk, 'You

see. ttie mans neon stopping vvnn us
every August for the last eleven years,
und this Is the first time he's made the
trip without his wife.' "

Seeks Invigorating Influence.
Life's greatest need Is to expose It-

self to enlightening and Invigorating
Influences. The world Is Impatient to
Impress Itself on the Individual. Like
excluded trjnshine It needs but an
opening to flood Itself unstintedly Into
every nook and corner of possible In-

fluence. That dives not mean that mind
grows by passive acceptance of every-

thing that seeks entree. It just means
that the materials upon which the
mind should react to grow properly nre
all about us trying often In vnln to
bestow upon us the benefits we need
but studiously reject. Kverythlng
about us, from bird song to peisplr
lag toll, can be made to minister to
our well being If vve will turn It to
necount. There's more opportunity
nbout most of ui than we nre nhlp to
use. If we grow prematurely old and
tiresome It's because we do not open
the windows.

Handle Gasoline Carefully.
Those who handle gasoline as a mat-

ter of ordinary custom are often quite
oblivious to its potential dangers. An
English Journal telle of n motorcyclist
who removed the cover of his electric
horn and Hashed h out with petrol.

Having replaced the cover he start-

ed for a rble.
At the Drat .ittempt to use the

horn the recall wns startling, for
there was n terrific explosion and the
cover 'Tush,.,! Into the rider's ribs.
The botn was if course, full of

odxture, which was Ignited by

the electric spark.

To Spell at Pleasure.
An low, i prcfeater urges that every

one should 1 nl lowed to spell as he
il the time spent In

learning the prevailing fashion. It
reJ ibly areaU n.t save much time for

render of sw. li Selllng. With the
types) ritet to do tbe writing and the
adding machine to do the arithmetic,
and hlstor; discarded ns useless, fne-dn-

in spelling would go far to do
sway with t... i,e,.d of any schools at
ell. 8t. Paul Ptci.eer Press,

dike.
Mother i -- hlng her hair, which

was fit try at all times but when wet
decidedly curly. Five-year-o- ld John
watched the process with great con-

cern.
"Mother." he Anally remarked wise-'v- .

" s i, jot like grandma's
face, laal !i? When you wash It, Il
wrinkles up like eer thing."

FROST IMMUNE BERRY

LAND OFFERED

I hae fr sale properly locate-- 1 straw
'erry land. It it immune from Xrt. C.

i i i '. oak St. f2ttf

eis printed in accord-m- d

Food Laws, call at

Subscription, KM Pr Year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Dlsplav advertising, per iBCh, transient rate
".Scenes itrsi time Mini 2(1 cents f..r same ady.
again; contract rale, ilrHl time 2U cents ami IB

cent for same adv. again.
Local reading notices, Scents per line.
Classified A(i 2.. cents tor one Insertion, 5

llncK or less; 1(1 o tits foreacli additional Inser-
tion ol game ad.

When subscribers' deHlre a change In address
this office should he notified promptly, and
week before If possible. Always five old

as well as the new. Also, Hood Klver
Utaertbttl should notify thisoffice at once

when chimglng I heir address mini onciunw
mum to 1.1111 ire or I ti ll .u in in'ij
country delivery, or vice versa. If TOO do not
get your paper prompt ly, notify us by mall or
telephone and tin- mailer win lie nivcsi iK..it-.-

.

THE 1925 CONVENTION

It behooves us now, in a modest
wnv. to set about nreparini' for the

1925 world's fair to be held in Tort
land. At her Kose Festivals and at
such huge conventions as that, held by

the Imperial Shrine last year Portland

has won international fame as a hostess
eitv. Indirectlv and directly we out

lying smaller towns have reaped a ben

efit from Portland's hospitality. Al

ready Astori,i has begun planning big

thincs for the I!i25 exposition. We

are in position to realize on the ven

ture and Portland shuuld have our full

est cooperation.
Juilus S. Meier, who has long been a

imod roads booster, one of the best
friends the Columbia River Highway

ever had, is at the head of the big fair.
Men of like energy and vision are as

sociated with him. The exposition will

be a success.

The "father and son" movement re
ceived a commendable stimulus recent
ly at the local dinner given by Hood

Kiver fathers to their sons. The happy
relationship of mutual confidence, love

and respect between a man and a fam-

ily of sons is something that almost
creates covetousncss in the less fortu-fortunat- e.

No obstacle can stand in

the way of a man and his boys when
they set their heads on cooperating for
the accomplishment of some worthy
end in life. The father should begin
while ih boy is still a little tad to
take the son into his confidence, make
himself companionable to him, talk
business, sports and more trivial inci
dens over with him. Create in him a

need for his father. The future
rewards both to boy and father are
sure. The evening meal of every

family, where there are boys, should
be a "father and son" banquet.

THANK YOU

Portland confectionery companies
plan to popularize the Hood River
strawberry by putting a coating of
chocolate around it. That's like try-

ing to paint the lily. Oregonian.

In early April delegates from all
points of the nation will visit Portland
to attend the Third International Min-

ing Convention. The men will come to
Hood River over the Highway. We
must save a few of our best New-town- s

for them, to Bhow these miners
that our soil produces something more
precious than gold. Hut like gold min-

ing, the cost of prodction of apples in

these peculiar times sometimes ex-

ceeds the returns of the fruit.

The Supreme Court Monday rendered
a decision holding the Federal Farm
Loan Act as conutitutiona). Farmers
the country over will greet the news
with joy. The litigation over the law
has practically rendered the farm loan
bankB at various parts of the country
inoperative for Beveral months. This
release for the law's delay will tend to
stimulate business generally we think,
for it will bring a means of relief to a
great many farming districts.

Portland ia now engaged in the se-

lection of u site for the 1925 world's
fair. If the game reaches the status
of locating u Hood River o8tolFiee, the
time for the Portland committee to
complete its labors is all too short.

The legislature, adopting Senate
Concurrent Resolution No. 17. voted
its thanks and appreciation to S. Ren-so- n

for his able work as state highway
commissioner. The adieu was highly
deserved.

Kin Hubbard, Hoosier humorist, has
contributed the best we have seen late-

ly. Says Kin: "Mr. and Mrs. Tipton
Hud waz awakened at an early hour
the other morning by burglars singing
in the cellar."

i

The United States Supreme Court
has declared chief sections of the i

I.ever act. aimed at profiteering, inop-

erative.
ib

The law never seemed to s

serio-isl- old High Cost of Liv-

ing.

Kerosene and gasoline, used in start-
ing the kitchen fire, cause s many
deaths in America as the worst of our
diseases. When will people learn to
c use the dangerous practice?

A minister of The Dalles in a Sun
day sermon declares that bellhoun.li
abound in the neighboring town. Let'i
quarantine against them.

Iet us hope that the Yap Japanese
question does not ovemhadow the
Washington. Oregon and California
Japanese question.

It is not too early to U gin cleaning
up. And do not overlook swatting the
fly.

Are you going to Park dale U Pi r: i L.
night?

The Store That Gives
You The Biggest
Values Always

NEMO,

FARM LOAN ACT

DECLARED VALID

No news has been so cheering to
Hood River orchardists as that convey-
ing word that the United States Su-

preme Court Monday had rendered a
decision declaring tbe Federal Farm
lioan Act constitutional. When litiga-
tion last year tied up operation of the
act, a number of growers here had ap
plications in for loans, others were
engaged in completing the clearing up
;f title and other formalities prepara
tory to making applications. 1 he re
sumption ot operation ot the Act, it is
said, will probably bring loans reach-
ing into the thousands of dollars here.

Statistics on loans that have been
applied for or contemplated cannot be
ascertained, as both K. E. Scott, sec
retary of a farm loan association oner
ating on the Fast Side, and August
(iuign ird, secretary of the West Side
association, are both out of town. Lo-

cal bankers declare that the resump-
tion of the loan act will be of great
benefit to the district.

Judge and Mrs. Glanville Celebrate

Judge and Mrs. R. C. Glanville cele
brated their gulden wedding at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Glaze on
the West Side Tuesday evening. A
reception was tendere i the jubilee
couple bv members of Wauna t.irele.
Judge and Mrs. (ilanviile were married
at Sterling, III.

nankiin Medal to Sir Charles Parsons.
The Franklin medal has been award-

ed to Sir Charles Parsons "In recogni-

tion of his epoch-makin- g success In

the development and the construction
of the steam turbine which has revo-
lutionized the :irt of stonm engineer-
ing, particularly in regard to the pro-

pulsion of mercantile and naval ves-

sels, and the driving of electrical gen-

erators." Not many people know of
the courageous struggle of Sir Charles
In the early d:n of his invention, and
that he aepara 1 from his original
partners owing their becoming too
discouraged to irry on." Engineer
ing, In apenklng of the award, says:
"The work of Sir Chnrles Parsons has
halved the cost of producing electric
power and reduced In still greater pro-

portion the capita! cost of engineer
lng machinery. Scientific American.

Capsules and Fly Screens.
AJDOOg modern Inventions that make

for comfort a subscriber lists as two
of the most Important the capsules
now used for dUagreenble medicines,
nnd the wire screen used to protect
our houses from disagreeable Insects.
Quinine, he snys, was In the days of
the CI Til war the great medicine of
the army, and It was taken by the
tMapoon with nothing to disguise Its
bitterness. All that is past. The
well screened ho'ise. with its freedom
from mosquitoes and flies, was un
known to "the ood old days," and
It nlone Is enough to make modern life
worth the living. From the Outlook.

Russia's Iron Ore Deposits.
The greatest iron ore deposits

known are thought to have VMM locat-ei- l

near Kotirsk. Kussln. by magnetic
(llsturhatices of Intensity uncijtialed
elsewhere. PMM1 disturbances were
studied several j. nrs by the late Prof.
Ernst Leyst, a Ilusslan, and his rec-

ords are said to have lieen rescued
nnd taken to S .vlen. Two Swedish
observers fl.vl that two Immense
parallel deposits .f magnetic Iron ore
are Indicated. These seem to have
about equal length. 57 miles or more,
and to be sep i: ced about 40 miles.

British Ship Gets Record.
The 1 -- s ,.f llritaln. the first

transatlantic vessel to pasa
up the St. arrived re-

cently at Quel-e- from Llverjxwl. In five
days and tweuty-tw- o hours, tireaking
all previous records betwee ttaoac

.orts. It was her maiden trip as an
oil burner and she dipped six hours
from her best previous time. The ex-

pense of reconditioning her as an
equaled tbe cost of her original

run&tructiuu.

WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS

Robert Duncan, traveling salesman
for a Portland wholesale grocery, ad-

dressed members of the Woman's Club
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Duncan
showed prices the Hood River mer-
chants have to pay for their supplies,
and his talk evidenced that the home
merchant made only a reasonable profit
on his goods.

FOR SALE

Koi Sale U Ion .Maxwell truck for SHOD.
TnriH. Highway Auto Co. Tck tttl. mttl

For Male .'(I l.i'Klimn Oregon pullets, also
I Ddlaa liiiimer dtiek and drake'
1'tioue Udell H7. in: I

Kor Hale Hii( lies Electric Etaage, slyle H,
( an he Heen at t ran. Hardware. mill

For Sale- - Airalfa hay; free of spray. Pbona
K. I.. Headell, fixii Odell. III'.'!

Kor Hale ID Aorox near city limits, (iood
soil. Small orchard. P. L, Adanm, MM Kast
Ash St., Portland. mM

Kor Hale-O- ne nearly new Oliver
1'low, one I h. p. W Cher ks engine. B. 1..

Cummlnfs, itt. I, Hood Uiver. m:ur

Kor Hale- - Barred Koek cockerels, from O. A.
C. stock, heavy laying KtraliiH. W. T. Met lure,
Mosler, Oregon. ni'-- 't

Kor S He Twelve head of cows, some fresh
and milking. All will he fresh during coming
mouth. W. T. Mcf'lure. MoHler, Or. iu2l

For Sale Hay team, harness and wagon,
single lop buggy, two dozen chickens, some
canned fruit and several tons ol bald barley
hay, one thorough tired Jersey cow, cream test
il.'J, a good I Oat. cow when fre.sli, a cut
mowing machine and a lot of potatoes, an
Invalid's wheel chair. All to lie sold reason-
able as lam leaving ttie Valley for a v.ar.
Tel llWOdell. J.K.Crosby. mill

Kor Sale - in roc Jersey tired sow ami W hlte
Leghorn chickens cheap, William Fenwlck.
lei SitCA. mi

Kor Kale A work team, sprayer, disc and
Fork tier harrow '. K. lienlon. Tel. !S8N9. niU4

For Sale Kortr-risi- house and large pantry,
house plastered, a large wood house. Three
lota, sidewalk and sewer connections in. Price
1100. Phone 3134, Mtf

Kor Hall A few choice Rhode Island Ked
roosters, part O. A. C. blood. Price J 'IV.
Odell Hit. A. I . W elnhelmer, K. F. 1). 4 m.'UI

Kor Sal. Two pure tired Silver Hamburg
cockerels Tel. ZWl- ( has. Foster. B9ti

Kor Sale O. A. C Marred Kock egga for hatch-
ing. Mrs. A. Cantieid. Tel. Jis4 mill

Kor Sail Colt nearly three years old, cent li

not broke, weight about HOI lbs. Tilts Is a
well tired horse and will take on about :t00 lbs.
more weight lu the next two years. Phone
Odell Hti m:uf

For Sale About l.oonijold Hollar atrwb rry
plants. Tel. 1 lo4, M. U Kmry iu:i

For Sale High grade Winona huckhoard
with pole, two seats atrtl top imr front scat
Hax not been driven over thirty mllen.good as
uew. CosttPC. HellforPV Odell IS. mid f

For Sale Hettlhg eggs from fullbred Kngllah
loin Hat ron strain wiilte leghoru liens. Phoue

For Sale Uaiantierry tlp for sale bv grower
Keference. W.MMlburn Bauk. C. G. Gulliford,
Kt 2, W.MMlburn, Ore ml;

Kor Sale - On good terms. ll4 acre in Barrett
I milieu ont, all under cultivation, 7 acres
oung otciiaru,! x.'cueni strawoerry unii .no

Kulldtngs. Phone 72I after 7 P. M. niU

Kor sal IsTO cletrac and used
rv llti le. lei in. Phone 11. k. Dav. uirt,

Odell ,T 7 mtr
K. T S e Hal riling Egg from S. c. White

eghorns. Tw pen. Special mat tug? to pi..

yon. Price I want
to buy s. li ii Call at
Oregon Hart P ml7

For Hale Two mule team and harness two

Hani lin. Underwood, Waah. m.t

For Sale American Wonder seed potato
from certified seed. I2.M) per 100 Ida. Phone
.Nsv7 E K Mo.b r m!7

rsjeei Farm
man J Frank. Phone nrtr

FeOruary and
bite 1 re bom

Ma
ri7if

t.r Trade tor drag w Young J
t freh and calf U M Is--

d. mchl

rortle-stt- ir i of Pure bred Rbosle 1
o cockerels. !Su ravr

Kor
small dairy; alaoosie aSgelaaBj eta

tiitwon. Phone (Mi. r.

For Hale- - Team of bay horses
weight about .'SOU pounds. MM 'Jth. Si. J. Rog-
ers, finf

Kor Hale Will have baby chicks for sale,
O. A. 0. White Leghorn strain For April and
May hatches get orders In early as amount
will be limited. Phone 5(J4T-17'- flTtf

Kor Sale A good milch cow. K.'nqulre of
J. 0. Hay ward, l'arls Kair. 111 10

Kor Halt Orders taken for day old chicks.
White Wvandotte and liarred l'lvniouth
Kock .Mrs. K. ,1. Nicholson PfaOD MM. It

Kor Sale Three bead or nil round ranch
horses. Weight from l'.'UO 10 1100 pound,
I'houe Odell Ids. rlOtf

Kor Salc- -I A acres 2 miles from WblU Salm-
on, ihhIu road. Zi acres hearing orchard,
'terms. U. F. Helliwell, White SalmoD.
Wash. nu'Ji

For Hale or Trade- - Seven cockerels from
Hansen s prize winning temales crossed Willi
O. A. ('. best males. Also one Kron.e tuikey
torn for sale. Weight about It pounds. Mhy-erdal-

Poultry Yard, Mosier, Or. iiir;)

For Sale- - Two Mand.y It Kor. egg
capacity each. May lie s 1") Cascade
(1. V. Morden, Tel. tifti. nttf

Kor Sale 100,000 Clark Seedling strawberry
plants for spring delivery. W. J. McKee, peai
Struck's corner, K.K.D. 2. jj7tr

Kor Hale Clark Seedling strawberry plants,
pure strain, no mixture. I'm iIiitI raspberry
plains. flOOD per 1,000. Loganberry Una, fM.OD
Mr 1.(10". All f.o.b. Hood Kiver. W. K. Oiiison
A S(U, Hhone Odell !7. j Jill I

For Hale flood dry lc inch fir wood deliver,
ed in town or on Kast Hide at reduced urice.
Hall .man Bros. Phone 4711. JUttl

For Sale -- Two Fords, one touring and one
Willi delivery bed. J. K. Piog, Telephone 6fi

Odell. jlttf
Kor Sale One good, heavy work team. See

Hartsiiorne at It. K. Uarage. Tel 4444. J6tf

Kor Sale The leading varieties of apple,
pear, peach, cherry and plum trees, one and

trees grown on whole roots. K.
A. Massee. nlltf

Kor Sale Ten acres bearing orchard, tine
strawlwrry land, mile and half from

Itellnotit road. Price $t VKI. Kurt her
particulars address I H, Mi. riuan, Cascade
l.H'ks, Ore. oeStl

Very lowest pi ice on rough and dress. . t
lumber, f.o.b. Meaner or cars, liahhilt ,v
Smith, Steveuson, wu. nltl

Kor Sale Trojan blasting powder, caps and
fuse; a sale powder to hand lie; no thawing or
or neanacnes. Phone Mils, A Fa Mil.
Sherman J. Krank. aau

Lutheran Church I. sale, located on Imvid-- .

on htll, siz- - M i height inside H It.
rock louiidat. in. In. neat 1.19 Columbia at.

o7tf

For sale - Son, pigs for
sale: all sizes, all eel hard Co.,
Parkdale M MM

For Hale Uisid BK rap- - Call
Fashion Stables, LVi Mtf

For Hale - An electric lighting s steui at
bargain. H S ialllgan tel. IT'.".. dUtf

For Sale SO acres land I1, miles tiom ily
of Hood Kiver, part bottom land with free
water, balance good pasture land not bonded
for water. 1201) cord- - t II M oM wisal stum
rage, ronniy roaa thru land, fair buildings,
iii.t pel a. re J. K. Phillips. Phone
MM jtrJltf

For Sale Concrete well. curbing. Will also
contract for digging webs lieo. W Friday,
ML MM. dwtt

Kor Sale -- 20 acre all level brush land, some
timber, i s mile south ol Parkdale on cast side
of road al Kellev W rite or Inquire ofH. K. J. SieverkroPi aie 17 nlstf

For Sale or Trade-Columbi- a tier tired buggy .andGrafono Mil record. Sol.
Waine, Odell 156 eve f2i;r

FOR RENT
For Kent Garden and berry laud. Phone

"SI in

Kor Rent-O- ne furnish, i room le one of the
t local loo In Ho. si I Iver; modern Con-

orfail 2I Oak t tel. 24 rt d2if

WANTED

ti prnn-work-

srience. Addr laxton. R. F D No
I. H.ttsl River. Or m.t

Wanted IVnttt
nd farmer w
tnwu family: a:

Wanted and vi- -

I

Wante
acre apt le Bad swa

ard in flrt rite HV

PMMJ

LAI KKI. It KB KK AH hODUB Mo. J7.I.OO F.
Meet flrst and third Monday each month.

Eft Frederick, K U.

H.s.D BUY UCHArTU NO. Z7. R. A.
and third Frldav night or each

sooth. Was. Irwin. U. P.

' 1 W. K i' -- Met Becond and fourth
Saturday of each month at K. ot P hall.

Mr. J.' Meyer. I'rvsidenl.
Mr F. It Button. Secretary.

HA7.K1 Kt IKH mini. No. 1. l.O.O.r.
Meet the Hrt and third Tuesday evening In
rmch month In tbe Odd Fellow Hall, aerea
miles south of Hood River. R. D. I

Mrs. Pauline Howard. N. G.
it to sr,

.

SLUTZ BROS.
Tel. 3173

(Wular meetlnr are neld the Ort
d Monda.vs ot each moo lb at K. ot
i'taltors eordlally invited, a. C. C.

. G V. Ban on. c. C

l. K.8.-.- v.
nng

oroed

Far Sa
crept h

Do not forget lax state
K

anoe
this

so. k. or r -
kail erery Taaaday Bight.

M M Ruaseii. C.C. o
of R and s. -ffice. Tetuw. a i t net i M. Bsldwia. K


